
espite the clinical usefulness of thafflum-201
(201T1)myocardial scintigraphy, it is generally recog
nized that @Â°â€˜Tlis far from the ideal imaging agent. Its
low-energy results in significant scatter and attenuation,
impairing image quality and lesion contrast. In addi
tion, its slow myocardial clearance and long physical
half-life limit the permissible injected dose, resulting in
count deficient images and heightened statistical noise.

Recently, a number ofhexakis(isonitrile) technetium
analogs have been introduced as possible substitutes for
thallium-201 in the study of patients with suspected or
proven coronaryarterydisease (1-3). These compounds
have attracted considerable interest because of their
flow-related distribution in the myocardium and the
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fact that they contain technetium-99m (@Tc), an
abundant, cheap radionucide with superior imaging
characteristics using standard scintigraphic cameras.
Technetium-99m methoxy isobutyl isonitrile ([@Tc]
RP3O) appears to represent the most promising agent
of this type, since it is more rapidly cleared from the
lung and has lower hepatic accumulation than other
isonitrile compounds (4,5).

In contrast to 20111,[@â€œTc]RP3Odemonstrates mm
imal redistribution within the myocardium. Following
an exercise study, @Â°â€œflactivity falls in nonischemic
regions@ 50% in 4 hr, and rises in ischemic zones;
however, little change has been observed over several
hours with [@Tc] RP3O (6-8). This characteristic
makes RP3O suitable for serial perfusion studies on the
same day, using a split dose technique (9, 10) and image
subtraction to remove residual activity from earlier
injections.

In this report we describe the use of [99mT@]pp3@to
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Thisstudywas doneto determinewhether[@rc]methoxyisobutyIisonitrile(RP3O),a
nonredistnbuting myocardial perfusion agent, could be used to quantify regional myocardial
bloodflow distributiondunngischemiaandreperfusion,empicyingsequentialInjectionsof
tracer,tomographicimaging,andappropriateimagesubtraction.Dogsunderwenttransient
(6 mm)coronaryarteryocclusion,followedby two pairedinjectionsof RP3Oandradioactive
microspheres combined with tomographic imaging, the first during coronary occlusion and the
secondafter60 mmof reperfusion.To obtaina true imagerepresentativeof reperfusion,the
first set of imageswas correctedfor @Tcdecayandsubtractedfromthe second.During
occlusion,tissuemicrospherecontentandscintigraphicRP3Oactivityin the centerof the
ischemic region (both expressed as a fraction of the nonischernic region) were closely
correlated, although RP3Oconsistently exceeded microsphere content (0.43 Â±0.03 vs. 0.24
Â±0.04,p < 0.01).Directtissuecountingof RP3OconfirmedIts relativeexcessin ischemic
myocardium. Reperfusion was successful in 7/8 dogs, with an increase in RP3Oactivity to
0.98 Â±0.04comparedto 0.89Â±0.03formicrospheres(p= N.S.).Inonedogwith
microsphere-documentedpersistentlschemla,the RP3Odefectwas still presentafter reflow.
Our resuttsindicatethat becauseof the lackof myocardialclearanceandredistribution,
repeatinjectionsof RP3Ocanbe usedto quantifyserialchanges @iregionalmyocardlalblood
flow.
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quantitatively assess myocardial blood flow during is
chemia and reperfusion in dogs with temporary coro
nary artery occlusion, applying the approach of serial
injections of [99mT@]@p3Ãc̃ombined with appropriate
image subtraction. To validate the scintigraphic esti
mates ofblood flow, comparison was made with simul
taneous injections of radioactive microspheres.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Sterile,pyrogen-freeRP3Owaspreparedfroma kit provided
by E.I. duPont Nemours and Company Biomedical Products.
Twenty-five millicuries of [@Tc]penechnetate in 0.1 to 3.0
ml was added to the kit, and the vial was placed in a boiling
waterbathfor15mm.Afterthevialhadcooled,radiochemical
purity was checked by chromatographic analysis (SEP-PAK).
Theradiochemicalpuritywas> 95%in allcases.

To evaluatethe potentialof RP3Ofor serialimagingof
myocardial blood flow, nine mongrel dogs ofeither sex weigh
ing 40 to 60 lb were anesthetized,intubated, and ventilated
with room air. Through a left thoracotomy, a pneumatic
balloonoccluderwasplacedaround the proximalsegmentof
either the left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD)

(n = 6) or left circumflex coronary artery (LCX) (n = 3). The
chest was then closed and lead II ofthe electrocardiogramwas
monitored continuously during the experiment.

The coronary arterywas transiently occluded for a period
of 6 mm. One minute afterthe onset of occlusion, 5-8 mCi of
[99m@@p@p3Ãw̃ere injected intravenously. At the same time,

2 x l0@gadolinium-153 (â€˜â€œGd)microspheres (DuPont Co.
No. Billerica, MA) with a mean diameter of 16 zm were
injected into the left atrium. Arterial blood samples were
withdrawn by a Harvard pump at a constant rate of2.16 ml!
mm, starting just before injection of the microspheres and
continuing for 2 mm afterwards,for calibration of the subse
quent measurements ofregional myocardial blood flow (11).

Tomographicimaging(TOMO-1)was begun 30 mm after
injectionof the RP3O(25 mm after releaseof the occlusion)
and took â€˜@-30 mm to complete. A second dose of [@mTc]
RP3O (7-11 mCi) was injected immediately after the acquisi
tion of TOMO-l and 2 x 10@iodine-125microsphereswere
injectedsimultaneously.A secondtomographicimagingstudy
(TOMO-2) was obtained, beginning 30 mm after the injection
of the second dose of RP3O. The dog was immobilized
throughout the two tomographic acquisitions.

In threeadditionaldogs (two with LCX, one with LAD
occlusion) only a single injection of RP3Oand microspheres
was made becauseof apparentlack of reperfusionin two
animals (persistent ECG changes) and unexpected death be
fore the secondinjectionin the third.These animalswere
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used to compare tissue content of RP3Oand microspheres
with scintigraphic uptake of RP3O in the ischemic zone.

Imaging was performed with a Technicare Omega 500
rotating large field-of-view camera, which acquired 60 30-sec
images through 180Â°from the right lateral to the left lateral
position.A high resolutionparallelhole collimatorwasused,
with a 20% energy window centered on the 140 keV gamma
ray peak. Raw imageswere obtained in 128 by 128 byte mode
with a 1.4 camera magnification and a 20-cm radius of rota
tion. Transaxialslices were reconstructedusing filtered back
projection with a Hanning 0.65 filter. The data were then
reoriented to display six to seven serial short axis slices from
apex to base of the left ventricle,equal in thickness(1 cm, 3
pixels) and perpendicular to the long axis.

Four short axis slices, representingthe middle of the left

TABLE 1
Regional Myocardlal Blood Flow (ml/min/100 g)

ventricle, were displayed in 64 by 64 byte mode and subjected
to a semi-automated analysis of regional myocardial RP3O
content. The radial distributionof imagedRP3Oactivitywas
quantitated using a modification of the â€œCIRMAXâ€•circum
ferential profile program provided by Technicare. As in the
standard program, the operator generates a region of interest
by positioninga circlejust outside of the outer perimeter of
the myocardialslice.For each angular interval (3), the pro
gram finds the pixels which lie along the radial line at the
desired angle, and determines the maximum count. The CIR
MAX curve starts from 3 o'clock and proceeds counter
clockwise.Unlike the standard program, however,the curve
is normalized by the value located exactly 180Â°opposite the
nadir of the curve, rather than by the highest value on the
curve. This was done to provide comparability with the mi
crospherecurvesobtainedby direct tissuecounting.

To differentiateischemicand nonischemicregions,mon
astral blue dye (1 mi/kg) was injected into the left atrium at
the completionof imaging,followingreocclusionof the cor
onary artery. The heart was then removed, the right ventricle
excised, and the left ventricle was sectioned transversely from
apex to base into six to seven slices(thickness 1 cm), corre
sponding to the number of short axis tomographic images.
Each slice was then divided radially into 9-18 samples that
were weighed and counted in a well-type scintillation counter
after decay of @Tc.Pulse height analysis was used to differ

lschemlczone
Normalzone

15.9Â±7.3 85.5Â±20.3
91.0Â±19.8 102.4Â±19.8
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FIGURE2
AveragedscintigraphicRP3O,tissue RP3O,and tissue microsphereactMty curvesfor two mid left ventricularslices
fromthreedogswith a singleInjectionof RP3O.Curveswerealignedusingthe lowestandhighestvaluesin eachslice.
Meanvaluesfor the nadirwere0.06for microspheres,0.18for tissueRP3O,and0.35for scintigraphicRP3O.



FIGURE3
Effect of image subtraction on ap
pearance of RP3O images following
transientanteriordescending(LAD)
(Panel A) or circumflex artery (LCX)
occlusion (Panel B) (Dog 2, ring 2
and Dog 4, ring 5, respectively).
TOMO-1 representsRP3Odistribu
lion during occlusion. TOMO-2 was
obtained after reperfusion and a see
ond injection of RP3O, but is â€œcon
taminatedâ€•by TOMO-1. The sub
traded image represents TOMO-2
minusTOMO-1correctedfor @Tc
decay.

entiate activity from â€˜53Gd(62-120 keY) and 3251(10-34 keV),
with correction for energy crossover. In the three animals
receiving only a single dose of RP3O, samples were also
counted for 99mTcon the firstday and wererecounted2 days
later for microsphere activity.

Regional myocardial blood flow (RMBF) was calculated
using the formula: RMBF = R (Cm/Cr)(ml/min/g), where R
= reference blood flow pump withdrawal rate, Cm = counts

per gram in the myocardial samples, and Cr = counts in the
entire reference blood sample. For each left ventricular slice,
the RMBF of each sample was normalized by the RMBF of
the sample located 180Â°away from the center ofthe ischemic
zone, and expressedas a ratio.

To compare noninvasive tomographic imaging with actual
tissue activity,correspondingimagesand tissue slices(which
were of approximately equal thickness) were aligned, begin
ning fromthe apex.Alignmentofcorrespondingscintigraphic
and tissue curves began from 3 o'clock and proceeded in a
counterclockwisedirection.

TOMO-l representedthe distributionofblood flowduring
the period of occlusion, while TOMO-2 represented both the
residual radioactivity from TOMO-l as well as the distribution
of [@â€œTcJRP30during reperfusion.The residualradioactivity
from TOMO-l contributing to TOMO-2 was calculated by
reducingthe activityofeach pixelin TOMO-l by an amount
corresponding to the physical decay of @Tcoccurring be
tweenTOMO-l and TOMO-2.The decaycorrectedTOMO
I image was then subtracted from TOMO-2 to yield a new
image representing the true distribution of [99mTc]RP3O dur
ing reflow.

Resultsare expressedas the mean Â±s.c.m. The statistical
significance of mean differences between RP3O and micro
sphere activity curves were determined by the paired t-test.
Regression analysis was used to determine the relation be
tween RP3O and microsphere activities in the center of the
ischemic zone in each animal as well as in multiple tissue
samples from the dogs that had direct counting oftissue RP3O
and microsphereactivities.
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IschemiaReperfuSiOnSubtractedRP3O

(TOMO-1)MicrospheresRP3O(TOMO-2)TOMOMicrospheresDog-ring

Nadir WidthtNadir WidthtNadir WidthtNadir WidthtNadir Widtht

Mean 0.426* 140 0.237 144 0.761@ 37.f 0.980 4.0 0.886 11.2
s.e.m. 0.034 13.1 0.040 14.2 0.022 11.3 0.039 4.0 0.031 5.0

. p < 0.05 vs. corresponding microsphere vaiue.

t Width@ refers to the length of the activity curve (expressed in degrees) falling below a threshold value of 0.75.

tp<0.01.
Datarepresentsallleftventricularnngsanalyzedfromsevenofthe ninedogs.Onedogwithfailedreperfusionandonedogwithout

ischemiawerenot includedinthisTablebutare includedinFigure8.

RESULTS B, the residual activity from the first injection of RP3O,
(TOMO-l), â€œcontaminatedâ€•the study obtained during

Comparison oftissue RP3O content and flow (micro- reperfusion (TOMO-2) when image subtraction was not
spheres) showed a linear relationship (MS = â€”0.17+ used. Despite the fact that more RP3O activity was
1.11RP3O) with a high correlation coefficient (r = 0.96) injected for TOMO-2, the â€œshinethroughâ€•phenome
(Fig. 1). Although agreement was good for normalized non was clearly evident. However, after correction of
flows >0.4, a consistent excess of RP3O was observed TOMO-1 for physical decay of @Tcand subtraction
for lower flow values. For normalized flows <0.4, RP3O of this corrected image from TOMO-2, the new sub
content averaged 0.27 Â±0.03, compared with 0.10 Â± tracted image demonstrated relatively homogeneous
0.02 for flow. Scintigraphic RP3O activity was even tracer distribution indicative of reperfusion. As shown
higher than directly measured RP3O content in low in Table 2, the subtracted images provided significantly
flow regions (Fig. 2). Absolute values for blood flow more accurate quantitation ofdefect severity and width
obtained during the occlusion and reperfusion studies compared to microspheres than did the non-subtracted
are shown in Table 1. TOMO-2 study.

With respect to the imaging studies, image subtrac- The tomographic studies in which RP3O was injected
tion was found to be important for quantitation offlow during ischemia demonstrated clear-cut perfusion de
during reperfusion. As demonstrated in Figures 3A and fects in the appropriate myocardial regions in all cases

TABLE 2
Comparisonof RP3OandMacrosphereActiVftyCurves

1-20.391830.061960.8301.3800.900-30.391
170.21980.8101.2700.850-40.38960.091460.7501

.0901.050-50.321350.111440.72301.1300.70362-20.531920.182060.8000.9000.970-30.461650.1

52250.8401.0500.790-40.61690.191800.9401.2200.7290-50.8500.211

110.8401.3000.72283-30.291920.172770.58990.8500.7255-40.281410.231540.65450.8100.7704-30.241860.082060.621470.8400.840-40.271740.141350.73210.9201

.0305-20.441920.291310.60840.7500.890-30.371590.271110.8000.8201.050-40.44870.34680.9501

.0300.890-50.7700.8600.8401.1000.9806-20.202730.122400.711110.68960.830-30.251680.061600.611320.7500.880-40.331440.081400.67510.8800.840-50.63690.37400.7900.7700.8107-20.601080.7600.9201.1001.280-30.461320.341200.8301.0701.200-40.391

620.201800.7900.9700.830-50.332190.171800.641710.8400.7360
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FIGURE4
Shortaxis imagefrom Dog9 withoutsignificantischemiaby RP3Oor microspheres.

in which microspheres verified ischemia. In one dog
microsphere flow and RP3O images were both normal
(Fig. 4). Two examples of dogs with perfusion defects
are shown in Figures 5 and 6. Good agreement was
found between the general shape of circumferential
profile curves, representing normalized RP3O activity
in short axis tomograms, and matched curves of nor
malized tissue microsphere content, after the curves
were aligned as described in Methods. Figures 7A and
C compare the average RP3O and microsphere activity
curves from a mid-left ventricular slice (ring 3) during
ischemia for dogs with LAD or LCX occlusion. Using
a 75% threshold, the average width ofthe ischemic zone
for all rings analyzed was not significantly different for
RP3O and microspheres (140Â°vs. 144Â°,respectively;
Table 2). However, normalized tomographic RP3O ac
tivity in the center ofthe ischemic zone was consistently
higher than normalized tissue microsphere content
(0.43 vs. 0.24, respectively, p < 0.01; Table 2). On the
other hand, the correlation between the normalized
activity ratio for RP3O and normalized microsphere
ratio in the center of the ischemic zone was very high,
with r = 0.89 (MS = â€”0.34+ 1.56 RP3O, Fig. 8).

The studies in which RP3O was injected following
reperfusion demonstrated reperfusion in seven of eight
animals with initial defects (Fig. 5). One animal had
persistent ischemia by RP3O, as well as by microspheres
(Fig. 6). In this dog, the normalized RP3O activity curve
and microsphere curve showed good agreement (Figure
6, lowerpanel).Asshownin Table2, therewasclose
agreement during reperfusion between quantitative
P930 and microsphere activities in the previously is
chemic region (mean value 0.98 vs.0.89, respectively, p
= NS). The residual perfusion defect, using a 75%

threshold, averaged 4.0Â°vs. 11.2Â°,respectively (p =
N.S.). The correlation between mean RP3O and micro

sphere activities in the center ofthe previously ischemic
zone in a mid left ventricular ring from each dog is
shown in Figure 8. Within the relatively narrow range
of normalized activity ratios in dogs with successful
reperfusion (RP3O, 0.68-1.38; microspheres, 0.83-1.28)
there was no correlation between RP3O and micro
sphere values.

DISCUSSION

Our study demonstrates that myocardial ischemia
and reperfusion may be imaged sequentially using
[@TcJRP30 and emission computed tomography, in
corporating a split dose technique and image subtrac
tion. The myocardial distribution of RP3O activity,
quantified from short axis tomograms using a comput
erized circumferential profiles program, was shown to
correspond to regional myocardial perfusion measured
by radioactive microspheres. During ischemia, the cor
relation between normalized RP3O activity (from tom
ographic images) and microsphere content (from direct
tissue counting) in the middle ofthe ischemic zone was
excellent (r = 0.89), although the RP3O measurement
was consistently higher and exceeded the microsphere
value by an average of 80%. After release of the coro
nary occlusion, the tomographic images showed reso
lution of the perfusion defect in all animals in which
reperfusion was successful and the mean normalized
RP3O activity in the middle of the previously ischemic
zone increased to 0.98 vs. 0.89 for microspheres.

The rationale for our split dose/image subtraction
approach is dependent on the unique biodistribution
and pharmacokinetic properties of [@Tc]RP30. Tech
netium-99m RP3O is a lipophilic cationic @Tccom
plex which has been previously demonstrated in animal

1544 Li,Frank,Franceschietal The Journal of Nuclear Medicine
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FIGURE5
Panelsrepresentshort axis tomographicRP3Oimagesalongwith correspondingquantitativeCIRMAXcurves(RP3O
TOMO)and matchedtissue microsphereactivftycurves(MS-FLOW)for ocduaion(top)and reflow(bottom)In a dog
with successful reperfusion (Dog 2, ring 2). Reflow image and curves represent subtracted data (see Fig. 3). Note
marked perfusicndefect during ocdusion, with generallygood agreementbetweentomographicRP3Oand tissue
microspherecurvesexcept for overestimationof flow In ischemiczone by RP3O.Reflowimageshowspartialresolution
of the perfusiondefect,confirmedby both RP3Oand microspherecurves.

studies to accumulate in the myocardium in proportion
to regional myocardial blood flow (7, 12, 13). Although
the mechanism of uptake is unkown, cell fractionation
studies have shown that 84% of RP3Ocan be found in
the cytoplasm in association with a 10,000 D molecular
weight protein (14â€”16).The clearance of RP3O from
the myocardium has been found to be very slow (8).
The effective half-life of RP3Oin the myocardium has
been shown to be similar to the physical half-life of
99mTc (6, 7, 1 7). Following the initial appearance of a
perfusion defect, RP3O is felt to redistribute to an
insignificant extent: the difference between activity in an
ischemic zone and a normal zone remains nearly
constant (8). RP3Ohas thereforebeen termed a â€œchem
ical microsphereâ€•.Because of this property, it becomes
feasible to perform sequential imaging studies incor
porating image subtraction to eliminate the effects of
previous tracer injections on later images. Since redis
tribution and myocardial clearance are minimal, it

should be necessary to correct earlier images only for
isotope decay prior to subtraction.

The â€œsplitdoseâ€•sequential injection technique has
been previously described for rest/dipyridamole planar
201Tl imaging by Okada et al. (9). In that study, rest
imaging was performed firstand dipyridamole imaging
second, usinga largerdose forthe second study. Because
redistribution is relatively slow after rest injected studies
(18),thisapproachwasjudgedfeasible.However,de
spite initially promising results, this technique has not
become popular for @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphy, probably be
cause of difficulties with precise image alignment (see
below) and suboptimal count images with unacceptable
statistical noise.

Our protocol called for a 30-mm delay between RP3O
injection and the start of tomographic imaging. Al
though the liver uptake of RP3O is less than that of
other @mTc]isofli@.@,such as [@â€œTcJ-t-butylisonitrile
(TBI)or [@mTcJcarbomethoxyisopropylisonitrile (CPI),
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considerable liver activity may still be seen initially. As
activity clears from the hepatobiliary system, heart to
liver activity ratios improve. The 30-mm delay repre
sents a compromise between optimal liver clearance
and practicaltime constraints.

One ofthe most interesting findings of our study was
that within the ischemic zone, RP3Oactivity measured
from tomograms exceeded tissue microsphere content.
There are at least two explanations for this finding. The
first is related to the imaging. Because of the finite
spatial resolution ofthe Anger camera, as well as photon
scatter, RP3Oimages ofthe heart in situ demonstrate a
reduction in lesion contrast compared to the real activ
ity distribution (19,20) (Fig. 2). Microsphere measure
ments on the other hand, are not subject to this error
because they are made from direct counting of tissue
samples. The second explanation, as shown by our own
data, is that tissue RP3O content is higher than tissue
microsphere content (Figs. 1, 2). Based on the data of
Leppo et al. in the isolated blood perfused rabbit heart
(21) and our own values for myocardial blood flow
(Table 1), the first pass extraction of RP3Oin ischemic
myocardium should have been 50%, compared to
40% in normal myocardium (ratio, ischemic to normal

= 1.2). Microspheres, on the other hand, have an

extraction ratio close to 100% (ischemic/normal
zone ratio = 1.0). The higher ratio of ischemic to
normal zone extraction for RP3O may have been re
sponsible for the relative excess of RP3Opresent in the
ischemic zone.

The successful clinical application of this approach
will depend on precise image alignment to permit sub
traction without creation of artifactual defects. For the
current study, image alignment was not a problem
because the dogs were anesthetized and immobilized.
In the clinical setting, however, it will not be possible
to keep a patient immobile long enough to perform
sequential injections and imaging studies, and although
patient positioning systems using laser light beams may
help, they will probably be insufficient. Both operator
interactive and automated computer methods have
been described for alignment of planar images (22,23).
An automated technique, which has been adapted to
tomographic images, utilizes fast Fourier transforma
tion and maximization of a cross-correlation function
(24). We have developed a new method for motion
artifact correction of tomographic studies which may
also be adapted for this purpose (25). The center of the
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FIGURE6
Imagesandcurvesin a dogwith unsuccessfulreperfusion(Dog8, ring3). Notepersistenceof markedperfusiondefect
after reflow,confirmedby tomographicRP3Oand tissuemicrosphereactivitycurves.



FIGURE7
Averaged RP3Oand microsphere ac
tivity curvesfor a mid-leftventricular
slice from four dogs with anterior
descendingcoronary artery occlu
sion (panelA) and reflow (panelB),
andthreedogswithcircumflexartery
occlusion(panelC)andreflow(panel
D).RP3O curveswereObtaInedfrom
tomograms and microsphere curves
from tissue counting. TOMO 2
showsresidualperfusiondefectdue
to â€œcontaminationâ€•from first RP3O

910 1 @0 270 360 study. Subtracted TOMO provides
better estimate of flow distribution
during reperfusion.
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left ventricle is trackedautomatically in each projection
image and the whole projection image is shifted prior
to reconstruction so that the heart center conforms to
the expected position of an arbitrary fixed point in
space. Ifimages obtained sequentially are shifted so that
the center of the left ventricle in each study represents
the same point in space, it should be possible to perform
image subtraction without production of perfusion ar
tifacts.
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